Georgia Every Student Counts Regional Data Coach Map

*Regional Data Coaches (RDC’s) are here for you! Please reach out to the RDC in your area for assistance on data collection and submission.*

Metro (4) and West Georgia (6) RESA Regional Data Coach-
Lynne P. Meadows, RN, MS, GASN State Director & State Data Champion Coordinator, Student Health Services, Fulton County Schools
MeadowsL@fultonschools.org

Northwest Georgia (1) and Griffin (7) RESA Regional Data Coach-
Kim Conley, RN, BSN Lead School Nurse, Butts County Schools
conleyk@bcssk12.org

Northeast Georgia (5) and Oconee (9) RESA Regional Data Coach-
Amy Roark, BSN, RN, Director of Nursing Services, Clarke County School District
roarka@clarke.k12.ga.us

First District (13) RESA Regional Data Coach-
Lisa Morrison, RN, GASN President Lead School Nurse, Glynn County Schools
lisa.morrison@glynn.k12.ga.us

Southwest Georgia (14) RESA Regional Data Coach-
Gail Smith, BSN, RN Regional School Nurse Coordinator Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Gail.smith@choa.org

Central Savannah (10) and Heart of Georgia (12) RESA Regional Data Coach-
Sara Kroening, RN, MSN, FNP-BC, AE-C Deputy Chief Nurse School Health Georgia Department of Public Health
sara.kroening@dph.ga.gov

Middle Georgia (8) and Okefenokee (16) RESA Regional Data Coach-
JoAnn Harris, MSN, RN, AE-C Lead School Nurse, DeKalb County Schools
joann_harris@dekalbschoolsga.org

North Georgia (2) and Costal Plains (15) RESA Regional Data Coach-
Debbie King, RN, BSN Fayette County School Health Services Coordinator
king.debbie@mail.fcboe.org

Pioneer (3) RESA Regional Data Coach-
Krista Lowe, M.Ed., BSN, RN Program Manager, Residential Treatment Facilities Georgia Department of Education
klowe@doc.k12.ga.us

Chattahoochee-Flint (11) RESA Regional Data Coach-
Kimberly Karlin, RN Lead Nurse, Rockdale County School District
kkarlin@rockdale.k12.ga.us

*Regional Data Coaches (RDC’s) are here for you! Please reach out to the RDC in your area for assistance on data collection and submission.*